NOTICE

Cultural, Sports Activities & Annual Day Function

It is hereby informed that following activities are conducted in Junior College (Science & Commerce) for Sports, Cultural & Annual Day Celebration.

17 November 2014 To 20 November 2014: Sports

Timing 12.00 Noon To 5 P.M

- Out Door Activities: Racing, Cricket, Badminton, Kho Kho, Football
- Indoor Activities: Carrom, Table Tennis, Chess

20 November 2014 To 22 November 2014: Cultural Activities

Timing 12.00 Noon To 5 P.M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.11.2014</td>
<td>Traditional Day, Chocolate Day, Salad Decoration, Face Painting, Essay Writing, Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.11.2014</td>
<td>Rangoli, Nail Art, Best Out Of Waste, Flower Decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.11.2014</td>
<td>Saree &amp; Tie Day, Rose Day, Mehandi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24.11.2014: Annual Day Celebration

Timing 11.00 AM To 2.00 PM

Following programs will be conducted

- Singing (Solo & Group)
- Dancing (Solo & Group)
- Skit / Drama
- Students Speech
- Fashion Show

SUPERVISOR

VICE-PRINCIPAL

PRINCIPAL
**Indoor Games Report**

Indoor Games were conducted to showcase the talent of students through carom, chess and Table Tennis. On 17\textsuperscript{th} November to 19\textsuperscript{th} November. The in-charge teachers were Saira mam, Samreen mam, Arshiya mam, Sheetal mam, Sumaiya mam.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**For Carrom Competition**

Two groups were made as single and double. Students played very well among them winners were announced by the in-charge teachers.

**Winners of carrom competition**

**Single Game Winners**

1\textsuperscript{st} Position (In Boys) : *Shaikh Israil – XII A Science*

1\textsuperscript{st} Position (In Girls) : *Shaikh Asma – XII-C Commerce*

Runner Up : *Khan Aijaz Alam – XI-C Commerce*

**Double Game Winners**

1\textsuperscript{st} Position : (1) *Khan Aijaj Naushad – XI A Commerce*

(2) *Khan Umar Farooque – XI A Science*

2\textsuperscript{nd} Position : (1) *Mandar Sanjay Pawar – XII A Science*

(2) *Suraj Manstud – XII A Science*

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
For Chess Competition

A war between white & black coins moved by students on chess board & the winners were announced by the teachers.

1st Position (In Boys) : *Israil Shaikh - XII A Science*

2nd Position (In Boys): *Suraj Mastud - XII A Science*

3rd Position (In Boys): *Abhishek - Science*

1st Position (In Girls) : *Asma Shaikh XII C Commerce*

2nd Position (In Girls) : *Anuradha XII C Commerce*

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For Table Tennis Competition

A ball hit with one side of the table to the other side. The students hit the balls for long time which made us embarrassed finally we decided a winner they are following.

1st Position : *Samson Bmello XII B Commerce*

2nd Position : *Satyam Shinde XI B Commerce*

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Salad Decoration

Salad making competition was organised for the students of junior college on 20th November 2014. The objective behind the competition was to inculcate healthy food habits and awareness regarding the choice of food among youth.

Each team was represented by two members. Cleanliness, safety, taste and presentation were the basic criterion for the judgement. The participant creativity was revealed through the beautiful designs and patterns formed with different mouth watering salad.
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The Junior College cordially invites you to be a part of our

10th Annual day Celebration
on
Monday, 24th November 2014

Venue: Vishnudas Bhave Natyagruha
Sector-16, Vashi, Navi Mumbai
Time: 11.00 AM To 2.00 PM

“You can teach a student for a day, but if you enhance his curiosity then the learning process will continue all his life.”